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Executive Summary – The value and significance of accessible tourism 
 

• There are 1 million people with disabilities in New Zealand and 1 billion people with disabilities 

globally. The prevalence of disability is increasing, notably due to population ageing.  

• Accessible tourism is about enabling people with access requirements to function independently and 

with equity and dignity in tourism. Access is currently part of every market segment you target; when 

you design with access in mind, you design better for everyone.  

• A focus on creating impact and change around accessible tourism has the potential to support the 

industry, while providing a competitive destination that will generate benefits for New Zealand’s 

future.  

• The United Nations World Tourism Organization and the World Travel and Tourism Council have said 

accessible tourism will be a ‘game changer’ for destinations around the world as they look to recover 

from the impacts of the pandemic. 

• Accessible tourism is an issue of human rights and is ratified United Nations Global Code of Ethics for 

Tourism, and the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. 

• Tourists with disabilities have a higher rate of travel for day trips compared with tourists without 

disabilities. The difference is marked when we compare the number of overnight trips and outbound 

international travel. 

• Accessible tourism is an investment in a business opportunity that taps into a profitable emergent 

market. Economic benefits are well-reported, including: 

o Enhanced customer activity and loyalty. 

o Greater rates of capacity, occupancy, and utilisation. 

o Heightened competitive advantage, market share, and profitability. 

• Overseas research shows us the value of the access market: 

o Australia: $8 billion. 

o England: £15 billion.  

o Spain: €2.4 billion. 

o Europe: €90 billion. 

• We provided a conservative estimate of New Zealand’s domestic access market in 2014 to the value 

of $700 million. 

• There are major misperceptions about the access market, including that: 

o The access tourist does not want to travel or has the means to travel.  

o Accessibility costs. 

• Stakeholder research shows us that the New Zealand tourism industry has not yet acknowledged the 

value of the access market. We see the need for an ‘accessible-ready’ programme for the industry 

based around knowledge about the opportunities, as well as top-down leadership and the right data 

to garner buy-in. 

Follow this link to read recent publications from AUT’s Tourism For All NZ research group.  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1447677000000450
https://doi.org/10.3390/su122410478
https://auti.aut.ac.nz/supportservices/marketingandcomms/autbrand/Documents/•%09https:/www.e-unwto.org/doi/epdf/10.18111/9789284422296
https://wttc.org/Portals/0/Documents/Reports/2021/Inclusive%20Accessible%20Travel.pdf?ver=2021-05-04-115923-407
https://www.unwto.org/news/accessible-tourism-identified-as-game-changer-for-destinations
https://www.unwto.org/global-code-of-ethics-for-tourism
https://www.unwto.org/global-code-of-ethics-for-tourism
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-30-participation-in-cultural-life-recreation-leisure-and-sport.html
https://dsnsw.com.au/download/understanding-the-opportunity-for-australia-in-accessible-tourism-2018/
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/66457967/185-with-cover-page-v2.pdf?Expires=1647324422&Signature=SJGP20EHNOhKse4x8lAlB2uoopgHIOfuAuPlRprQ8XppdODiG7JcBUYGvUpGwMgU79raLuetqBkRBgvCWS8elGO7km5PagPfKal37gTeC1KFLKGp5245mwUdNHH3CP3q1kISaXdyh-oXeRRBB4tsIRE7HhTFjoSP4fAI7yZ7Vzc2KpR2ZiRfAHtWuc~wDqSoCF4oVEtFeCeIfImfgCe4FYcGd1NZ3a4setWWVZlSvF1uUnpOwB1OseOaWzwDId6yA9voMsKtZUtphVh~MW69mXOpAQJVbPn7Js4HwnJBuJKWSwdn1njOE~slVLOi6scwK~fIEMRGjdsMyp0glE8ddA__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA
https://www.tra.gov.au/ArticleDocuments/258/Executive%20Summary_Accessible_tourism_Vic_Qld_FINAL_Jan%202018.pdf.aspx?Embed=Y
https://www.visitbritain.org/business-advice/value-purple-pound
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0261517719300743?via%3Dihub
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/JTF-03-2015-0012/full/pdf?title=assessing-the-value-and-market-attractiveness-of-the-accessible-tourism-industry-in-europe-a-focus-on-major-travel-and-leisure-companies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xux0nKY2MQ0&t=10s
https://openrepository.aut.ac.nz/handle/10292/14456
https://openrepository.aut.ac.nz/handle/10292/14433
https://www.aut.ac.nz/study/study-options/hospitality-tourism-and-events/research/current-research

